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Our family-owned bakery partners have specialized in making traditional panettone for more than 
a century, employing artisan techniques that have been handed down over the generations. The 
finest ingredients, treated with care and patience, combine to make a rich, delicate confection 

designed for celebration. With Giadzy’s inimitable sense of whimsy and delight, this collection of 
three superior panettone presents a modern yet unmistakably Italian experience.



The Giadzy holiday 2023 collection is inspired by Italian folk legends that surround the origin of 
panettone. Created in Milan in the 15th century, the sweet enriched bread studded with luxurious 
fruits and nuts was a joyous holiday staple for all, noble and common alike. In various tellings, a 

heroic baker named Toni created the bread to save the day and win favor for his family, leading it 
to be known as “pan de Toni.” 

Our design incorporates at its center a fanciful imagining of that folk hero. With a bold, graphic 
style, the collection evokes traditional Italian ornamentation, midcentury pop design, and 

geometric precision in a package that’s unmistakably Giadzy. 



Naturally leavened for 48 hours resulting in a rich, 
complex flavor with a moist, open crumb, this 

traditional panettone from Perbellini is studded 
with raisins and candied orange and citron. The 

dough is worked by hand to ensure absolute 
perfection, and gently rested upside down after 
baking to achieve its towering height. Based in 
Bovolone in the northern Italian region of the 
Veneto, the Perbellini family have been bakers 

since 1872. This panettone is housed in a stunning 
Italian print tin, making it a keepsake to hold on to 

long after the panettone is gone.

950g

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/yzn1rnctlr3tpjnzybj4i5f7pbd5qiua


A Perbellini creation, Fior d’Albicocca (“Apricot 
Flower”) is a lighter spin on the traditional 
panettone. The naturally leavened dough is 

shaped by hand into a domed flower, laced with 
housemade apricot jam and topped with sweet 

almond-paste icing and slivered almonds. Based in 
Bovolone in the northern Italian region of the 
Veneto, the Perbellini family have been bakers 

since 1872. This panettone is packaged in a 
beautiful Italian patterned gift box.

550g

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/ahzouhe6l0080mi94uoqutg84x0qatc0


Crafted just for the Giadzy collection, this modern 
panettone is studded with top-quality milk and 

dark chocolate. Olivieri’s award-winning panettone 
follows a 48-hour double rise, resulting in a 

superior texture and a rich flavor of pure Italian 
tradition. The dough is worked entirely by hand, 
using a sourdough starter that is meticulously 

tended by sixth-generation family stewards. Based 
in Arzignano in the northern Italian region of the 

Veneto, the Olivieri family have been bakers since 
1882. Wrapped up in an Italian-style hat box, this 

makes a beautiful gift.

750g

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/v9bjdemedfl3ad0rib3e7abbvm4vlas8




A duet of exclusive Giadzy pastas and ripe tomatoes 
sourced from the top artisans in Italy.

Giadzy Paccheri Pasta

Giadzy Manfredi Lunghi Pasta

Giadzy Corbara Red Tomatoes

Giadzy Corbara Yellow Tomatoes

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/m7te1er62k46d6bebd6vrbte46xk4wmw


Bring the perfect Neapolitan-style pizza home with 
restaurant-quality ingredients.

Molina Pizza Flour

Giadzy Passata

Kazzen Oregano Chili Salt

Fratepietro Mini Olive Oil

Caputo Yeast

Recipe Card Insert

*Gluten Free Option Available

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/o5rvr6v7cp7qmd7p7vdngv4g9zuow1vj


Make one of Giada's signature recipes just the way 
she does, with exclusive Giadzy products and 

DOP-certified parmigiano reggiano.

Signed Giada’s Italy Cookbook

Giadzy Nodi Marini Pasta

Taggiasca Olive Oil

3x Giadzy Corbara Red Tomatoes

Parmigiano Reggiano

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/6f0txs4ruk0kt343eoo3ajmjyni899a3


Pampering and relaxation are in the cards with 
ingredients for Giada's favorite beauty scrub and 

tempting Italian chocolates.

Riso Buono Carnaroli Rice Flour

Centonze Sicilian D.O.P. Valle del Belice Extra

Virgin Olive Oil

Antica Torroneria Assorted Chocolate Truffle Tin

Sicilian Dried Lavender Sprigs

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/lbxdak2s2o9ud40t793ajemcvg3acbl6


From the north to the south, enjoy the best that 
Italy has to offer in this comprehensive gift set 

that's guaranteed to delight.

Moor’s Head Olive Oil

Giadzy Spaghetti Chitarra Pasta

Giadzy Paccheri Pasta

Amaretti Del Chiostro Soft Lemon Cookies

Kazzen Pesto From Pantelleria

Giadzy Corbara Yellow Tomato

Organic Oregano Sprigs

Pistachio Truffles

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/vqjewk4bc6ttqiin09ubpfe3tpl5zmks


Fragrant and tempting, Giada's favorite orange olive oil 
cake shines with the inimitable citrus from Sorrento.

Gargiulio Orange Olive Oil

Petra 00 Organic Baking Flour

Pariani Sicilian Almonds

Agrimontana Candied Orange Peel

Recipe Card Insert

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/tq6eb5gohvwkeyw7mxjtze4ib9imribj


Better than a bottle of wine, this hostess gift 
will leave a lasting impression this holiday 

season.

Taggiasca Olive Oil

Giadzy Apricot Panettone

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/q43i0k5k61cpqidaqmcdmlo41cvgbmon


Top your exclusive Giadzy pannetone with a cornucopia 
of sweet spreads, jam, and more from our favorite Italian 

artisans.

Agrimontana Wild Strawberry Jam

Pariani Hazelnut Cocoa Spread

Agrimontana Alpine Honey

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/wmn1vnsproswfg6vx2w82wu8tlhv473y


Make smooth, supple fresh pasta at home and create 
your own signature ravioli with the best Italian 

ingredients.

Moretti Semolina Flour

Petra 7220 Pasta Flour

Sicilian Dried Sage

Handcrafted Maple Raviolo Mold

Recipe Card Insert

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/35hy618uy0rw5ryahe158ol7m5mrr2oj


The simply decadent pasta relies on the best 
ingredients: artisan pasta and authentic cheeses 

sourced straight from Italy.

Giadzy Bucatini Pasta

Italian Parmigiano Reggiano

Italian Pecorino Romano

Recipe Card Insert

*Gluten Free Option Available

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/egrj88hnqit9zokbry55s2fwibti8xv5


Make one of Giada's most popular new recipes with this 
kit for an easy, satisfying layerless lasagna.

Giadzy Taccole Pasta

Organic Sicilian Extra Virgin Olive Oil

2x Bio Orto Organic Tomato Sauce With Basil

Red Pepper Flakes

*Gluten Free Option Available

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/xrhfo7l85hrqxc0onexmynz47isqkaud


Give the gift of Italian sweetness with this curated 
collection of the country's best desserts, candies, and 

chocolates.

Barbero Hazelnut Chocolate Bar

Amaretti Del Chiostro Cookie Tin

Classic And Dark Chocolate Cremino Bag

Wild Strawberry Jam

Honey With Hazelnuts

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/6tfwcnqbmf1iurr31sptx5nngknvw7h3


This charming retro tin holds a selection of our 
favorite cookies from a centuries-old bakery in 

Saronno, home of the iconic crisp amaretti.

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/994v8iytzwilbbgg0d48aaj6c13vfv68


A Giadzy-exclusive set of four single varietal oils for 
a tasting tour of the Italian Riviera.

Giadzy x Galateo

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/iumb31mrx5mvs5jfv0al9f0wh4n0i9qy


Taste two of the Italian Riviera's most beloved single 
varietal olive oils in this beautifully packaged set.

Giadzy x Galateo

Image link here.

https://gdlfoodsinc.box.com/s/12motjiyc1fwjx1ud9fj285qv142gsqn
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